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ST. JOIN MARKETS VALLET ROUTE
MUCH TIE BEST

A UNITED STATES SENATORFROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

Used Pe-ru-na For Dyspepsia With 
Great Benefit

The produce market Is the only one of the 
local markets that has shown any signs of 
activity during the past week. There are a 
few strawberries on the market, but next 
week will eee the last of them. They are 
selling now for 10 and 11 cents a box by th» 
crate.

Cultivated raspberries are offered now for 
10 and 12 cents by the crate and there will 
be blueberries today, worth 8 to 10 cents, 
wholesale. The following were the princi
pal wholesale quotations yesterday:

COUNTRY MARKET.

HARVEY STATION.A man named Willard Hanson, belong
ing to New Zealand, who was released 
from the Provincial Hospital Saturday, 
will be returned to fha-t institution tomor- 

Hc has been acting strangely since 
his release and was taken into custody last 
.evening.

S. Dow Simmons and Jasper A. Wins
low returned today from an extended trip 
to Great Britain and the continent.

The semi-annual conference between the 
<««cho.ol inspectors and the chief superinten
dent is being held here today.

Dr. Mullin of this city, Inspector Mereer- 
eau of Doaktown, Pius Michaud of Ed- 
mundsfcon, Judge Oockb-urn of St. An
dreevs, and Dr. Purdy leave tomorrow for 
Atlantic City to attend a iheeting of the 
Foresters’ Supreme Court.

New Brunswick Delegations 
So Declare to Cabinet 

Ministers

ST. MARTINS. Ogilvie Company Said to Have 
Control of the July 

Option

Harvey Station, July 26—The C. P. R.
Company have had the outside of the sta
tion house repainted last week. The in
terior has also been repaired and re
painted. Some time ago the building was 
raised up and the foundation renewed, 
and it is now in good condition.

Councillor Thee. Robison, who was ap
pointed one of the delegation from the 
county council to confer with the govern
ment on the desirability of the St. John The large and scattered ehort interests 
valley route for the Grand Trunk Pacific ara taking step» to fight the interests in 
railway, left for Ottawa last Saturday contro, of th(J market vditil, foregone
T*'George Speedy, who was injured ‘hat the matter will be threeh-

at Tweedeide a fortnight ago by being , 0gilvja Mills Company is credited
s^pi r»: "Lny "frlnrTd ! ^th having absolute control of July 
- % y J wheat. The extent of their holdings, or

' James Morecraft has been very ill with ; large the short mtereete are none of 
what was at first thought to be smallpox, ^ trade ore prepared to say but the fact 
but Doctors Keith and Dougan are now ; that the leading shorts have got their 
satisfied that it is only a bad case of heads together and decided to let matters 
chickennox take their natural course determined to

William Craig, of Winnipeg (Man.), ac- rel/ °n aid of the courts, if necessary^ 
companied by his daughter, Annie, ar- 1 indicates that they consider U hopeless 
rived here last week to spend a few weeks endeavor to cover on the market, 
at the residence of his brother, Thomas wheat trade a cargo of 140,000 bushels of 
Craig. Mr. Craig formerly resided here, contract wheat has been shipped back

! from Kingston (Ont.) to Fort William to r.^nn^
be applied on July contracts. A leading , , t , t t 
elevator concern is supposed to be the ~~~~ ' Jri___
owners of the wheat but none seem to TR**7,L - Z”™
know XZJ Souih Carol!», was Senator from

At present there is about a million and that statf for twe terms. In a recent
letter f romWashmgton, D.O.,he says:

“/ can —*—* Peruna for dys
pepsia and si- rouble. 1 bave
been using youA Une for a abort
period and I fed* unucb relieved^
It Is Indeed s w| ul medicine bA 
sides a good tons I. C. ButterJW 

Pemna is not
dyspepsia. Parana Is a catarrh 
Peruna onres dyspepsia bec^ 
generally dependent upon o^Rr 
stomach. Æ

St. Martins, July 25—On Monday even
ing in Vaughan’s hall, the members of 
the Baptist Sewing Circle held a sale of 
useful and fancy articles, strawberries, ice 
cream and cake. The sale was preceded 
by the following entertainment: Recita
tion, by Muriel Love; chorus, The Maple 
Leaf; Mrs. S. E. Vaughan, a reading,
Tiger Lily’s Race; song, Love at Home, 
by Annie Stephens and Ethel Black; reci
tation, Grandma’s Berry Pie, by Mau- 
dena Vaughan; a reading, Bachelors’ Sale, 
by Miss Hannah Sweet; a song, by Ida 
McCumber and Fannie Brittain; recita
tion, Dollies’ Visit, by Essie Black; read
ing, by Miss Bertie Brown ; song, by 

- Louise Kane and Jessie Bradshaw; read
ing, by Mrs. Geo. Vaughan; recitation,
Tom’s Letter, by Grace Vaughan; dialogue 
entitled Keeping House, by Maudena 
Vaughan and Salome Townsend,

The proceeds of the sale are to be de
voted to church purposes.

Mrs, Grace Pudsey, of Boston, is spend
ing a few weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.'John McIntyre, of Orange Hill.

Allen Brown, of Boston, is visiting ' Tj)e mayor spoke briefly in well chosen 
friends at Fan-view, where he formerly re- words- regretting the death of Alderman 
^ded. Langs troth, and the council passed a reeo-

Mus Black, who has been vieitmg }ut,i0n of condolence, which will be fou- 
friends in St. John, returned home last warded to (Mrs. Langstroth and family, 
“ight. The body of the late Sarah Barbara,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross are being con- xvjfe ^ Jacob Cosman, arrived here yes- 
gratulated. on the birth of a son. terday morning by train from St. John,

Rev. J. H. Hughes, of St. John, is in , where deceased died. Interment took 
this v:’!age for a few days. place at Carsonville. Rev. H. F. Ball con-

Theodore Delong, of Boston, is spend- ducted the service at the grave, 
ing a few weeks here at the home of his Frank E. -Lucas, formerly of Sussex, and 
mother, Mrs. Edward Delong. bride arrived yesterday from Toronto,

Roy Rose, who spent a few days in St. where they have been on their wedding 
John with friends, has returned home. trip. They left today for Sydney (N. S.), 

Robert Schoales, who has been in Al- where they will make their future home, 
bert county for some weeks, is at home. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Curtis, of Boston, 

Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Reed, of are the guests of Mrs. R. D. Robinson. 
Noank, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John R. G. Magee, of St. John, and party 
Brown. are spending the week at Squirrel Cot.

Miss S. Haines, teacher, left for her Alderman J. A. Murray and family, 
home in Fredericton on Tuesday by train. Mrs. McCaulay, B. Mills, E. Connley and

several others are spending a few days at 
“Kamp Kill Kare,” Pleasant Lake.

Gordon Mills returned from P. E. Island 
today, bringing with him a fine pacing 
h-rse.

Mrs. J. P. Byrne left today for Edmund- 
st-n.

Mrs. Frank Landsdowne entertained a 
number of her friends to tea last evening 
in honor of her sister, (Miss Drake, of £t. 
John.

Mrs. McFeters, of St. John, who is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Dry- 
den, took seriously, ill last night and is 
no better' today.

Sussex. July 27—The wooden bridge 
spanning the Kennebeccasis at Apohapui 
was reported last evening settling six 
inches and unsafe for traffic.

Wilmot Asbell, who -has in the vicinity 
of 60 hives of bees, removed from two 
hives 168 pounds of combed honey, leav
ing about 112 pounds, which cells were 
not filled. This was made between July 
1 and 25, which is a remarkable season 
for honey.

M. A. McLeod, who has been doing busi- 
here as merchant tailor, is selling out

Winnipeg, July 26.—(Special)—Interest
ing developments are arising in connection 
with the corner in wheat in this market.

MUCH EASIER GRADEBeef, western .. ..
Beef, butchers.. .
Beef, country ....
Mutton, per lb...
Lamb, per lb .. .,
Veal, per lb............
Pork, per lb..
Potatoes, per 
Rhubarb
Cabbage, per doz ....
Squash, lb..............
Calfskins, per lb... .
Hides, per lb .. ..
Fewla, per pair............
Turkeys, per lb...........
Eggs (case), per doz
Eggs (hennery), per doz.. .. 0.18
Tub butter, per lb...................... 0.15
Roll butter, per lb...................... 0.17
Strawberries...............
New potatoes, per bush ., .. 1.10

0.09
0.07 “
0.05 “136 0.05
0.09
0.06 More Traffic Could Be Handled Over 

This Route at Similar Cost Than 
Road Through Centre of the Prov- . 
ince — Laurier Promises Consid
eration.

.. 0.07 “
• • i.5o ;;.. o.covi “
.. 0.25 "

bbi'V.

wm 0.02
0.00: 0.07
0.70
0.14 “
0.15% "SUSSEX

Sussex, N. B., July 26—The town coun
cil met last evening and general routine 
business was transacted, 
were passed and ordered paid.

An election to fill the vacancy in ward 
three made by the death of Alderman 
Langstroth was fixed for Tuesday, Aug.

Ottawa, Ont., July 25 — (Special) 
The New Brunswick delegation in con-* 
nection with the route of the national 
trans-continental railway through the pro
vince met Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. W. S« 
Fielding and Hhn. H. R. Emmereon in 
the premier’s office this forenoon. Sena* 
tor Thompson and. Mr. Carvell were thfl 
principal speakers, f Hon. John Costigan, 
M. P., and Mr. Turgeon, M. P., accompany 
ied the delegation. A petition signed by 
F. B. Carvell, M. P., Senator Thompson, 
Senator Ellis, Senator Domville, Senator 
Wark, O. Turgeon, M. P., James Reid, 
M. P., and O. J. LeBlanc, M. P., was 
presented to the government, setting forth 
the views of the delegation.

In the first place the petition set forth 
that the difference in the length of the two 
routes between Grand Falls and Moncton 
was 17 miles in favor of the central 

a A”i/ «• a (VLi4 route> and set forth by the commission’* 
Currants, cleaned." per ib.."!'. 0.65)4 " 0.06 interim report.. The queetion to be de.
Dried apples, per lb...................0.00 “ 0.04% ; cided was by which route the greatest
Evap. apples per lb...................jj-^% «' o nvi ' amounfc ^rafàc could be conducted foi

.................o.03% “ o!o3% a 89ven amount of money. The central
*• o.23 route was circuitous in order to obtain 

0.01 ;; 0.01% necessary grades. It will be lengthened
2-35 for this purpose by at least 45 miles bet<

........0.37 “ 0.41 ween Grand Falls and Chipman, in excess

........ 0 35 “ 0.36 of the actual distance between thes<
points. There were distances of from fivt 
to fifteen miles of maximum grades coupled 
with numerous curves.

On the other hand the St. John Val
ley route which the delegation wanted 
the government to adopt, offered

down-grade of two-tenths of
one percent going east from Grand 
Falls to Fredericton, and practically a 
level grade from thence to Moncton. Thia 
route was therefore capable of transport
ing a much greater volume of freight pe# 
train than on the central route.

A given amount of money would trans
port a much greater volume of traffic 

the river route than the central af
ter paying coat of construction and main
tenance of the road. Besides there was 
practically no population along the cen
tral route while the valley route to Chip.

o.io
Several bills

FRUITS. ETC.

Cultivated raspberries.............. 0.10
Blueberries, per qt.
New walnuts............
Grenoble walnuts..
Marbot walnuts». ,
Almonds ....................
California prunes ,
Filberts..
Brazils.. .
Pecans.. .
Dates, per
Peanuts, M*ted.. .................... 0.09% “
Bag figsjScr lb...........................0.04 “
New GajFper lb ........................0.10 “
MalagePliondon layers.............1.90 “
MalajlT clusters............................2.75 “
Ma*a black, baskets...............2.60 “
MflF&ga connoisseurs dus.... 3.10 “
«islns. Val. layers, new........0.06% “
Bananas............................................ 1.00 “
Lemons, Messina, per box ... 6.00 “
Cocoanuts, per sack...................0.00 “
Cocoanuts, per doz..................... 0.60 “
New Valen. oranges..
California navals............  .. 5.50 “
Valentla onions, per case.. .. 3.00 “

GROCERIES.

. .. 0.08 
.........0.10

0.14-^VSA/VNAA/VVVVVVVVVVVVW

HON. M. C. BUTLER,
Kx-Unlted States Senator From South

0.11
0.13
0.05and went west fourteen years ago. 0.10 “ 

. 0.15 “ 
... 0.14 “

0.06BRISTOL
Bristol, Carleton county, July 26—-Rev.

Charles Sterling, of Upper Wicklow, 
in Bristol yesterday.

Manzer Caldwell has moved into his
new house on Main street. eidered fhat the ehorta will either have

Norman Atkinson, of Boston, is spend- to pay the market price at the month’s 
ing his vacation at his former home here. enj 0r have recourse to the courts.

Miss Beatrice Lovely, of Lowell, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lovely, Bristol. f*

Mr. Kay, of Kings county, has been ap
pointed to the position of principal of the 
village school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Estabrooks and 
Charles Estabrooks have returned from 
Colorado after an absence of two years.

Mrs. Catherine Brooker, aged eixty- 
three, died of consumption on Wednesday.
She leaves a family of nine sons and three 
daughters. The funeral services were held one anotiaer-
at East Florenceville. After the luncheon to be given by the

The funeral of Miss Emma Jolies, president on the Mayflower “is over and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darnel Jones, the president has departed, the Japanese 
of Wept Glassville, was held at the Bap- plenipotentiaries and suite will embark 
tist church here this afternoon, and was 0n the Dolphin, commanded by Com- 
largely attended. The deceased was about mander Gibbons, the Russian plenipoten- 
nineteen years of age, and was highly tiaries and suite remaining on the May- 
esteemed. She leaves four brothrs and flower, when they will proceed to Ports- 
six sisters. The funeral services were con- mouth, convoyed by the cruiser Galves- 
duetd by Revs. A. H. 'Hayward and D. E. ton, commanded by Commander W. G.
Brooks. e Cutter, who will arrive off Oyster Bay

Mrs. George Briggs, who was seriously on the evening of Aug. 4.* 
injured a few days ago by being thrown ^ glow run north will be made so that 
from her carriage, is recovering from the Portsmouth will be reached on the morn- 
effects of the accident. Dr. Wright has jng Qf the 7th, where they will be re- 
ibeen in attendance. ceived by the admiral commanding the

Miss Jennie Shannon, of Malden Portsmouth Navy Yard, within which the
(Mass.), is visiting her cousin, Miss Ella negotiations for peace Are to be conducted.
Tompkins. Assistant Secretary Pierce will go from

The farmers are busy with their hay, Nerw York to Oyster Bay on the Sylph, 
which in this section is a good crop, con- «phe three cruisers are sister ships, and
siderably above the average. are now being prepared for the coming ..L.™ The following are the wholeaale quotation, man had a population of 50,000 who had

mission, having just arrived from r ranee AirnU aIIYIA I t vUo 1 per_ case: Fish—Salmon, Hump-back brand, ; now no railway facilities. For seven
in company with the cruiser Brooklyn, »inn nnn Cnïhf!rIlngmnn’=n6'hUi? months in the year there would be no
which brought back the body of John WILL BE $100,000 ^ ^ ,4. klpper61 herrings, *3.75 to through traffic and the central read

, , , t i .. .. Paul Jones. -------------- $4; 'kippered halibut, *1.25: lobsters, *3 to would be operated then without any lo-Amherst, July 26—Merchants recogniz „ Admiral Sigsbee to-whose squad- n *3-25, clams. *3.75 to *4; oysters, Is., $1.35 'n,, i„„.i traffic on the valleving the necessity of shorter hours both rfl“ £Za Chattanooga and GMves- °’ W’ Nordln, Here OH Business to oysters. 2s., *2.30 to *2.50.
f0/.lhew J65 T ^l7r),ohdPov and todav ton are attached, returned to New York 
ed the 'Wednesday half holiday and today and issue the necessary orders
with but one or two exceptions all busv farry int(J effect the programme an
nées wns suspended for the afternoon Tins ed Commander Winslow also re-
with the prompt closing at 10 o clock on ^ to New York, and on Monday ex- 
featurday evenings, is a much needed take the Mayflower outside for
change and the employes greatly appreci- f?<shaki d<nvn" trip.’ , to *1.60.
ate it. A new and improved planing mill is to Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, (1.20 to $1.23;

E^ E SilUker and Mdbonrn MeKm are Russians Hold Up Another Brit- be erected 800n on the Miramiehi at Dong- ^ ioS"»; " Ottawa, Out., July 25 -(Special) - In
each jnetosenes new res.; Ish Steamer. lastown by Swedish capitalists, at a cost baked beans, *1.00. connection with the visit of the New

= 1,/thpir farm near Pntrwaah and ^ort 27-—The Rueeian aux- 0f approximately $100,000, to supply all PROVISIONS. Brunswick delegation to Ottawa, it may
... Y t , v , l . t, ■ t iliary cruiser Kuban stopped and exam- 0f p]aned lumber for the English, ./um mentioned that in addition to the pub*

1 in smeeti ^ the Britkh 6tmr’ Faz‘lka (froqi I^n- Auatralian and American markets. * tSetiraa mess po°rk. .llioo -■ igiso fished interim report on the proposed route
j . ? , . , f . ’ don July 9 for Calcutta) in the Red Sea q w. Nordin, of Douglastown, recently pork, domestic ...................... 17.50 " 19.00 of the Transcontinental Railway through

mg decided to Purchaee f°r aMPast°” ' July 25. The Fazilka wae allowed to pro- of SwedeI1) who js at the Roya]j is inter- Canadian plate beef.............. 14.00 ;; 14.25 New Brunswiok there is also another re*
residence the handsome home of Miss Ella ^ after her papers had been examined. ested in t,his new undertaking. About a Ppure ............"'."^1014 " o'll port made by the Chief Engineer, Mr.
Read, near Chester Pond. The property — year ago the Roeebank Lumber Company, ^ P ............................... * Lumsden, to the railway commission and
is a most desirable one. The Kuban was formerly the Hamburg- q{ which Mr Xordin is,, manager, com- FISH’ the government which has not yet been

Henry Davis has the contract for water American lme steamer Auguste Victoria. p]eted the erection of a $50,000 saw mill, Large. dry cod........................... 6.00 " 6.10 made public. This report recommends
ex ension roug ou Llnevitoh Telia of Jap Success. fitted with Swedish machinery, at Douglas- Medium.. ...................................6.00 " 0.00 the approval of the central route through

_ . T , , town. When the mill is in full operation, IftïiJw’dlM .....................  0 05 " 0 0644 the province in preference to the St.
, ® ' -O ’“'headamrters at Godzvad- ln about two weeks, it will employ about canso herring, hf. bbls............ 3.50 " 3.60 John Valley route. The prevailing idea,

«" "Tat July 24 "two 50 men. No shipments have been made «;« •;» ^wüîtpen tp*9 new
Æ^rt <rfMDelmsttiray Siberia’ A fortnight ago Mr. Hedalens, of Stock- pSuock®!*'.". "" ^ “ I'm* territory which has no railway connec-

YnTÙrt. brarings of the isthmus 'on which holm Sweden representing Swedish capi- 7.V."."."::: OTO*’• tiom, bUTtikeTpving
the lighthouse stands, and that the Jap- talists, completed arrangements with Mr. Bloaters, per box...................... 0.60 " 0.00 tapped by spur and branch lines pvmg
anese subsequently landed and seized the Nordin for the erection under the latter’s Salmon ...................................... 0.12 0.13 railway connection to the other parts of
lighthouse and hoisted the Japanese flag. management of a big $100,000 planing mill GRAIN, ETC. the province, including to the bt. John

near the existing saw mill, and it will valley.
give employment to 60 more men. The Middling (ear lota)...••• ••»•» ',:»•» Ottawa, July 25-(Special)-In addition
machinery for the new mill will be Bran“small lots, baggef*... L2L00 " 22^00 to Mr. Carvell, M. P., and Seni or
brought from Sweden. This, it is claimed, Pressed hay (car lots)............ 12.00 " 12.50 Tliompson, the following addressed the
is better suited for the purpose than any r‘° lota)........... 8® S“ ministers today in reference to the pro-
that is made In America. The Swedes do cornmeal...........'.'.y.'.'.'...... 2.90 " 3M posed St. John valley route of the trams-
an extensive business in planetFJnmber s nTT Q » continental railway:—
and the promoters believe a big business ' 1 Solicitor-General Jones Mr. Vhitehead,
din be built up on the Miramiehi. The Pratt's Aatral.....................0.00 •• 0.1644 M. P. P., York, agent of the New Brans-
mill will plane and match all kinds of White Rose and Cheater A.. 0.00 ’’ 0.1744 wick Railway Company; Mayor McNally,
lumber. Negotiations are now going on - . ■ ■■ »■<*> " ».17 the munidpal council of York; War-
for a site and it is expected the erection Silver Star............... ...............0.00 '* 0.16% den John Scott, Mayoi oo ^ c ,
of the mill will be begun some .time in °J}{ r^,èV .............. OOO •• Warden Gallagher, Mr. Colder^ represent-
November. ! "V..J*!!!! SlS « the • rd of t^-fjoodsto^nd

; goal oil, steam refined....... 0.00 " 0.51 Mr. Gro^wenor, a menibei of the council
Olive oil, commercial........0.00 “ 0.96 0f the municipality of the county of
Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.07% " 0.W%

Dredging the ferry slips is still in pro- | lltra No? l'i'ard," O.ll " o'oo :
grese, the dredge being used only at night I _________ _ ... .
after the boat has stopped running, It «iir.n nwrnii | o piix 
will be found necessary as soon us work UHLAi UïtnnLLO ru I

3,000 WOMEN IN PANIC

a half of contract wheat in the terminal 
elevators while the daily receipts of the 
upper grade is small. It is generally con-

.. 7.00 “forrjjiljF ft rem«RUSSIA COOL OVER
JAPAN’S PEACE TERMS

i«dy.
It Is

•h of the
Currants, per lb

If you do not derive 
factory results from A 
write at once to Djtf. 
full statement oj 
be pleased to 
rice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmeii, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

(Oon tinned from page 1.) 
cruiser Tacoma, commanded by Command
er R. F. Nicholson, an hour later, arriv
ing at Oyster Bay within half an hour of

■mpt and satia
te use of Peruna, 
artman, giving a 

Eur case and he will 
you his valuable ad-

Cheese, per 
Rice, per lb
Cream of tartar, pure boxes.. 0.22 
Sal soda, per lb
Btcard soda, per keg................ 2.25

Molasses—
Porto Rico..............
Barbados..................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 “ 0.63
Beane (Canadian h. p.)............ 2.05 “ 2.10
Beans, prime.........
Split peaa..............
Cornmeal..............
Pot barley.............

HAVELOCK.
Havelock, July 24—Miss Lavina Keith, 

late of Needham (Mass.), died of cancer 
At that place on the 20th inst., and her 
body was brought here and interred yes
terday. Rev. Mr. Howard conducted the 
service. A large congregation of relatives 
And friends of deceased were present. Miss 
Keith was fifty-ttwo years old, and was 
the daughter of the late Noah Keith, of 
this place. Miss Keith was beloved and 
respected by all who knew her.

There axe at present a number of sum
mer viators here who have come to visit 
friends and relatives.

Fred. H-errett, of South Dakota, with 
his wife, is visiting his old home here. 
He is the second eon of B. C. Herrett.

Willet W. Keith, a native of this place, 
with his wife and daughter, have recent
ly arrived from Curtiss, Nebraska, and 
axe visting here and vicinity. Mr. Keith 
is a brother of C. B. Keith, N)f Berrys 
Mills, and M. S. Keith, of Moncton. He 
is a prosperous merchant of Curtiss, and 
speaks well of that country. Abel E. 
Thorne, a brother-in-law, also a native of 
Havelock, who is also in the mercantile 
business in the same place, is also here 

visit, and they will remain about 
two months. They are well satisfied with 
the west, and tell some interesting stories 
about that country.

Haying has begun and the prospects of 
a good crop are very bright indeed.

The funeral of Wm. Fowler, son of 
Geo. Fowler, of Salem, Kings county, took 

Sunday afternoon at Salem

. .. 1.95 “ 2.00

.... 5.20 ** 5.25

.... 2.90 “ 2.96

.... 4.40 “ 4.50SWEDISH MONEY FOR 
BIG PLANING MILL FLOUR, ETC. a

“ 5.60

:: i:S 
" i%
“ 6.65

Oatmeal, roller ........................... 60
Granulated cornmeal.................. 20
Standard oatmeal................. 75
Manitoba high grade............  15
Ontario high grade.............. 66
Ontario medium patent .. 55

SUGAR.

Standard granulated ................ 5.05
Austrian granulated 
Bright yellow .. ..
No. I yellow .. .»
Paris lumps .. ..
Pulverized...............

E
" 6.15

...............4.95 " 6.65

..........4.85 " 4.96

..........4.56 ” 4.65

..........6.00 " 6.25

......... 6.00 ” 6.25

Will Supply Planed Lumber for Eng
lish, Australian and American 

Markets,

over

CANNED GOODS.

AMHERST.ness
his business and will move to Moncton, 
where he will enter business with his

\
,1S5 cal traffic. The local traffic on the valley

.. ___ Meàto—calmed b«VïiC *1.607"corned beet, route would make it a paying investment.
visit, Tells or tne Project ïOl- 2s., *2.70; rnneh tongue, J3j ^ox^tongue^ q-Q gecure the advantages to Canadian
lowing on Heels of $50,000 
Mill Completion — Swedish 
Capitalists Fathering the Plan.

Mrs. Gordon Milk and Mrs. G. Harley 
White are spending the week at Shediac.

Miss Annie Johnson, of Boston, arrived 
last evening and will visit Mise Suffren 
for a few weeks.

Mr. Brodie, architect, of St. John, is 
here today conferring with the trustees 
of,the Methodist church regarding the re
modelling of the interior of the church.

Miss Ada Best, nurse, of Boston, ar
rived yesterday and is the guest of Mrs. 
Connley.

E. H. S. Flood, of St. John, is in town 
today.

Miss Inch, of Fredericton, who has been 
visiting Miss Folkins, returned home to
day.

on a
pigs' feet, 2s., *2.70; roast beef, $2.25 to *2.60.___

Fruits—Pears, 2s., *1.75; peaches, 2s., $1.95; | P0™ over 
peaches. 3s., *2.90; pine apple, sliced, *2.25; fered the least resistance to transporta- 
plne apple, grated, *2.50; Singapore pine tjon ghould be selected. The petitioners

ier promised to look into the whole ques- 
ti~n.

Portland the route which of-

place on
church. Rev. Mr. Howard conducted the
service. , ,

R. Goggi-n and wife, of Petitcodiac, 
«pent the Sabbath at Havelock, the 
guests of James W. Coates, Mr. Goggin s 
brother-in-law.

NEW JERUSALEM.
Mrs. Frank Roach left yesterday for 

Charlottetown (P. E. I.), where ehe will 
visit her brother, G. A. Sharp, superin
tendent P. E. Island railways.

Mrs. McFeters, who took seriously ill 
on Wednesday, is still lying at death’s 
door. Her death is looked for any hour.

New Jerusalem, July 24—Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgess, of Kingston, spent Sun-Rohert 

day with A. E. Burgees.
Zella Harrison has returned from Clif-

HARDY MEN THEY ARE 
AWAY WITH PEARY

ton.
G. Sweeney, St. John, who is cruising 

on the river with hie family, drove 
through from Hampstead to visit Mr, 
Adamson it Policyhurtft.

G. A. nch, of the Provincial Normal 
school «talï and Mrs. Inch returned to 
Fredericton today. They spent a week 
with relative» here.

Mi». Wesley Lowery, of Petitcodiac, hoc 
__ to visit her mother, Mrs. Vaille.
Miss McLeod, of St. John, is at Mre. 

J. 6. Machum’s.
Mr». J. M. Sleep wae taken seriously 

ill on Saturday,

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, July 26—Mr. and Mrs. Steoves, 

of Moncton, are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
VanBusklrk, of the Eureka.

Miss Winnie Donalds, of Amherst, Is the 
guest of Mrs. James Buckley.

Newfoundland Well Represented— 
Father of Two of the Crew Res
cued the Polaris Survivors. G, T, P, UNE VERY 

LILY TO BE "LAID
come Thoe. Clark, of the Beersvllle railway, Is 

spending a few days at his home here.
H. Wathen and family spent Sunday at 

Wathena Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bailey, of Moncton, 

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wathen.
Misa Maggie Wei brood spent Sunday in 

Rogeravlllo.
Mrs. Currie 

bean visiting
been called home by the news of the 
of her sister, Mrs. McKinnon, formerly 
Lena Buckley, of Chatham,

Master Bruce Buckerfleld and Miss Helen 
arc vleltlng friends ln P, B. Island.

Miss Emma Chrystal's friends will regret 
to learn that she is quite 111,

Mr. Van Bueklrk Is suffering from quite a 
serious accident, While alighting from his 
carriage hie horses started and his foot be
coming caught in the wheel, the 
a bad aprain.

J, B, Buckley spent Sunday with friends 
at Gloucester,

Dora Humphrey, of Newcastle, has 
been spending a few days lu the village, 

Miss Gertie Fergusson is visiting friends 
in Rlohibuoto,

Mias Lenox, pf Rexton, Is the guest of 
Miss Wathen at 

Miss Buokjey, 
aide, left Saturday 
friends on the North Shore,

Wto, Tibbies, of Lewiston (MeJ, who, with 
Mrs, Tibbftg and family, has bean visiting 
Mrs. Gumming at the Canadian House, left 
for home today,

Mr, and Mrs, Cleveland, ef Boston, are 
visiting friends in the village.

Sydney, C, B., July 26—Newfoundland 
is well represented in Peary’e-daeh-for-the- 
Pole party. No less than twelve of these 
hardy eons of the ancient colony signed 
articles on Monday at Sydney for a 
three years' voyage in the Roosevelt to 
the regions of “thick ribb’d ice," They 
are all picked men, and look to be well 
fitted for their arduous work, with its

'«■> w-, -». Co7—LK-Ldï."hrSi
Grave dla,triet' (f11.tan,an' informed by Hon, H, R, Emmeraon that on the floata eommencea to diacontimie

Bart ett are nephews of Captain Isaac thg „,ilwnyydelegations from the province the service into the alLpa, and it ia prob- 
Bartlett, who reaeuedthe aurvivocra erf the madeya at,rong argument before the able that as far aa paeaenger traffic ia con-
lolarla In 1872, of Which veaael Claptain t earned the "International Steamship Com-
Hall was commander, ’ ta jjr pugaley staled, pany’e wharf will be used ns much aa

Captain Bartlett, whe la living at the wU, ‘ probaldy 1)e ’ chosen and^ he had possible, Horses and teams will tie corn-
advanced age of eighty-five, was in com- P “ / asserting tiiut : pelled to go around by the bridge,
mand of a whaler when he fell in with »“on8 reasons lie ea , chinnliln : It has been found tihat some of the
the unsuccessful Polar expedition on the Ain r6ar* Pu”8 ,t..1 g ’ : floata are In a bad condition esueciallv onice, north of Greenland, The survivors Dr, Pugaley inOtiawa hadbeen «. |
were in sore straits from codd and hunger | gelng the case of C , , - ) . bt. taUon in caulking and general
when picked up, J*n, and Mr, CobdoU,. of Queheo vs. repajra ^ 0‘uamgondy has hee,“ mted

An account of the rescue, with several : t m crown before a " , with an overhead lirklge, so that passe,v
cuu, waa published in ont of the leading cabinet, The case ia a claim tor da g tioard at anv state of the

Moncton, N, B., July 26—(Hpeciai)— American magazines of that time. The sustained in connection with t ie con- and the ^K)at wdj jle hrimght into
eeeape from being erusbed to death, The police this afternoon raided Mrs, old veteran of many storm, takes pride si ruction of the Long wharf jiud dl’a * luie ’as soon aa the «lips are closed.

ini.n-ftri about the head Jeffries’ bouse on Pearl street and ar- in relating the incident, and showing a and arises from delay in Uw 1®1"®Vdl l)^. : _________________________ _
Vredmieton! N B„ July 27-(Hpecial)- rente.! two women and a man for drank- copy of the magazine article to any stran- the government oLthe. railway fridge and ah^,1(n|arley tm me you were era„

The innueat over the body of the en»eas, gers whose privilege it is to call upon triple of the Bt, John DHgtie S nai wa> the yacht yesterday.”womanTÜnd m the river af Kingarch Robert Wilson, the well known eon- him. Company, which removal was necessary H<^"Yes U the truth 1
a munthfago will be resumed by Coroner Fiable, died at the home of his son liera Matthew Henson, Lieut, Peary’s faith- | in order to enable the work to be aom-j that? Before gLTfar ‘thera
AlcNally on Baturday. It in about enUh- last night, aged seventy-three years. i)e- ful colored servant, is again accompanying j dieted. 1finB I wati a resu,ar sale> and !he yacht hove to.”
liched th-ai the body is that of Hue- i ceased was a native of the parish of the distinguished explorer on his dash for l.he eontract was let in December^ lKUS,
y8y who disappeared from her home at j Moncton. the Pole. am. was. to be completed by December 80,
Ujier Woodstock on East^v Monday. Bhe Detectives investigating the recent bus- I -------------- » *------------- 1 lw90. but the bridge and -tresale were not
left with the intention of voing to Houl- i pen ted murder case near CampbeUton N. W: Brenan, D. P. Q: P-, ha installed removed till September, 1899, in conee-
lon ^.pd has not been ^een since. Deputy : made a discovery which throws light on a the officers of Milice to En cam ment, I. que nee of which the work had to be car-
bhefitf Foster (é Woodstock lias b««n ! myacerious disai>pearance and death of a ; O. O. F;; as follo-wy; E. E. btapJes, C. P.j r:r?d on in winter under disadvantages. ..... ».—»—■
■working fiiligenLly on the case for some man named Michaed Leary at Campbell- M. I). Morrell, H. P.j W. It. Saundereon, 1 he government referred the matter to Deward for a f-s<;p «f rlT

evidence of foul play, ton some fifteen years ago. Many remem- , H. W.; Geo. A. Rtephemson, J. W:i H, * eommiLtue uf the council, consisting cf •*» J
A__________1)M the disappearance of Iveary and the Iveinon, R. fà.j J. L Wileon, tiee.-treasj Jas. Hon. Messrs. Fielding, Emmerson and jr J. __ 4

discovery of his body a year ia.ter at (he Gorie. I. S.» Geo. Pollock, guide; B. )V. Brodeur. Dr, Pugsley argued for the To a person can Ab|Rured Qf^pn
Foot of Hugar Loaf Mountain. Graham, lest W.j Geo. (jiaee, 2nd, W.; claimants Monday and Tuesday and, after stipation by DrTllamilUA^Pi 1 Is,tliovo

Tlie facts recently established by the j Wm. Beeiy, 8rd W.j O. \V. Segee, 4th W.; | hearing the argument, the committee took reward will be paid. No cathar
officers is to the effect that Reginald elohn Johnston. 1st G. of T.; Emery NeJ- (,Q consider. 811011 ^atisfa~
Buruhill, who was haaged in OntsriQ for con, 2nd G. of T.; I. A. Griffiths, 0. &. — ---------- - —— *—--------- fec™|Fiem^manjKous cures j|

in- the murder of a young Engli.-ii nan, trav- ■ ■ i ■ ■ | Patrick. “Why didn’t yv go to church, ; iltoTs Pie-
eied on the rame train with Leary and ,, JT sure?” for headame^iHiousness^^l
stopped over in (’ampbellton on the Bun- WumprOnBlItia^ jCriLhS#^ Bridget. “Oi had other .kings to do.** orders. Ne#r;pmg PaIJy no burning pen-_
day Leary disappeared. Tliis circumstance Because if ^)t <i«ldy^red '\\Afecomes a Patrick. “If ycz had gvone and heard sations, innliing buL^flio pleasant Captain H. C. Hill has retired from the
it appears was not dearly established at chronic coniXkm^fcit IrgaÆdoeely on th-ot eermon on ‘A-lwenteedom’ ye would I relief attends the use ot r. Hanulto.i s command cf the schooner E. M. Co k and
the time of I /eary's death and Burch ill’s : con»umption. W'atamlelmnejms the moet ; have been ashame<L of y'self fur not bein’, Pills—others not so good. 1 rice «oo. a box, j is succeeded by Captain D. T. Hibl ard. for-
subsequent execution. i pka«vut, eimpmand certai^^ure. there.”—New York Weekly. * 1 at all dealers. merly of the B. L. Eaton.

FREDERICTON , of Attleboro (Mass.), who has 
friends on the North Shore, has 

death 
Miss

Fredericton, July 2f^—W. 8, Hooper, 
tAlex. Sinnett, C, H, Sterling, T. S, Wil
kinson, H, B, Clarke, A, J. Fowler, J. M, 
Torretw and Grand Master Sampson aie 
local reprwentelives to the Grand Lodge, 
1. O. O. F., which meets at Halifax next 
month.

The judges tor the September exhibition 
appointed by the agricultural depart
ment at Ottawa are: For light horses, 
Dr, H, G, Reed, Georgetown (Out.) ; 
heavy horses, R, Ness, Howick (Ont,); 
aheap, John Campbell, Waodvllle (Ont.); 
dairy cattle and swine, W, F. Stephen, 
Huntingdon (Qua,) ; beef cattle and swine, 
C, M, RecRae, Ottawa,

Dr, W, Reynolds Wilson, of PhiladeV 
phia, and Geo, B, VanGleve, of Now York, 
are here on their way for a fishing trip 
with Chas, Cremin an guide,

Big timbers supporting Howard Dona, 
van's house on Northumberland street 
gave way today, and the house tumbled 
into the cellar, The house was being 
raised, Charles and Fred Booker, who 
were working on the wall, had a nar
row

Attorney-General Pugsley Says He 
Has Good Reason to Believe So Temporary Ferry Shift. York.

result wm

THE CENTRAL RAILWAYMiBS

Tenders Opened But No Decision for 
a Time Yet.

Bargain Hunters Faint in Great 
Crush and a Pittsburg Store is 
Partly Wrecked.

\Vatbena Cottage, 
accompanied by Misa Don- 
— for ft week’s vialt to

The contract for repairing the Central 
# I railway htin not yet been awarded. The

Pittsburg, Pa., July 26—“Bargains, two tenders submitted ware oi>ened by 
Men’s overalls, ten cents; men's shirts, ! Commissioners King and McAvity Thurs

day and it wa*s found that in neither ease 
had the epecitlcationM been comi>lied with. 

The oommivttioneivi were in eonsultatioB
ten cents.’’

MONCTON. The above sign in the wlndo.w of a mer
cantile house in Fifth avenue at noon to- j yesterday with Ihremier Tweedie. It wae 
day caused one of 'the most disastrous intimated that it in quite possible no de
stampedes of bargain hunters ever known vision may be arrived at for a few day* 
in Pittsburg. Eight women were seriously yet. The matter of the auhetitutlon of 
hurt in a rush to got overalls or shirts two or three steel bridges for the wooden 
for their husband», and the reserve force1 ones contemplated, and the negotiations
of police had to be called out in the down- that must be entered into with the tend-
town distric:, Ambulances and patrol1 erers to cover the points of difference be-
w ago ns backed up at the doors of the big tween the specifications and the work for 
store and for a time there was danger which tenders have been submitted, will 
of loss of life. | cauee *>m* <Wa-v'

When Mrs. Mary Hoover, of Pride
street^ fainted at the head of a stairway Fredericton Girl for the Stage 
th'.Wfcntira body of 3,000 women, packed Word has been received here from Boston 

ijjjlia sardines in the place became panic- X. * o° go™£

*tricke;i and tiled to leach the titreet by Mies Yerxa is very pretty and has here- 
I the BhortCbt way. i tolore confined her successes along theatrical

I \i„v:i than 1 d( aen women fell in lines to the amateur stage. She has on more| More than a <1< aen women leil m laints than one otcasion been the star in theatr.-
r-...... ; :in-.l the police on their arrival-had to use c-a’Bi taken part in by Somerville (Maas.)
medi- i their ciubs on the frenzied women who people and her success has been such as to

call the attention of the different theatrical

I waa a Hula

I
Briggs—“They say that like hates like, and 

on the other hand that opposites attract.” 
Grayson—‘‘I see. They say Sparkles has a 

and he has married a woman with afuture,
oast.”

time. There in nu

A SUCCEHFUIPORSEBN
X eye f gtlews. in» h 

He always us .is» erviliTW^lBcll 
for 6tiffu«L rneumatifc,
and tif3.«6; Net*ine is 
side as outside, F^^ra-mps, 
ternai fiain it’s a fftj 
goo4 feeing stables^ 
used—beeause it make 
■malles veterinary bills, 1 we 
buys a large bottle ol Nerviline; try it.

jft'er pajfllfc
- - or ef- I ye: remained in the place. After about mana^er6.
)r. Ham- ' 2,500 of the women had left the place the Miss Yerxa is a daughter of Bartley Yerxa. 

rely follows ' 6t(..rc wilich by this time was a wreck, formerly of the city, who now conducts a 
stomach dis- wa< turn,d i„,„ a hospital. elWyTZ'sn^c.0?»

State street, Boston, as a ttenographer, and 
had a love for the stage, 

cwm.le time ago Mi's Yerxa received 
:t*to join the Stroughe&ns Company 
v^p-'ork next month and she has d»- 
‘"^accept.-tr-Frelericton Gleaner.
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